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BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Oon»r of Onmi Usury* end A»*# Sir ft».) 
IIom. Dabibl Bums a* , Psmidcat. 
William Cunuall. Ibgaw, Oahtcr. 

Discount Days—Monday» and Thursdays.
lloure of Bi 

and from 2 p.
-From 10 s. re. to I

. to 4 p. m.
p. a

NT- The P. B. Island hoei»*-s Bank U in 
connection with the Traesurer*» > •*«. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays end Fridays, (root 10 ». m,
to 1 p. m.

P. B Inland
Staerc ) 

ry,u.at. 
Cnkln.

ueedaya and Saturdays. 
10 O. MU IO 1 p. Ml..

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !
I From the £<•;•«/ C—zH;e J

RAILWAY C0RÏÏE3P0NDKNCE.
of arrMiiKement not Itcinr made as pro- ' On Tuesday morntnr. the lftth, Mr 
l»oocd for Mccuring the “ par” ruloe ol j O’Brien left for llalifni, and on Wed 
the debentures, I wm inairncted that | iieurtay, the ldth, the following tele 

„ . ~ I* the enm per mile for which they would , grim, in answer to Mr. Pope's letter of
Correspondence U lwcen the Oovcnv dn the work mil#l ^ i„cr,ancd. J the 14th, was . received from Or.

The Colonial Government, on conaiJe-, O'Brien^ ,
; ration of tho propomsl lor eccnring them . >
l ugaiimt ch.trgen lietween tho «Iule ol i _Teii*grapii from Halifax, to Hon. J.
* • -• a-s.---------- - « .• - C. Punt.

ment ol Piince Edward Inland and 
Messrs. T. At C. Walker. \Y. D. O'
Brien, il. I>. McLeod A Oo , J. II. 
Fraser Si Oo , Win Ralmiîo A Co.,

CHAPTER II.
7o the Gentlemen of 7*. £. Island, Greetinff:

GENTLEMEN,

and Collingwood Schreiber, on t!ic 
euliject of the acceptance of their lou
der» to build a Railroad through 
Priucc Edward Island

August 16, 187IJ
Am arranging eeruritiee—expect Io 

W D. 0* Risen.

INK and Tele wait for no man. and in erd«v to keep pace with time, *» mnat travel e 
railroad epaexl If *r expect to pousea ouraaivc* of the tldr there is lu «inrsffulis. Time I ,
passes very slow with tlit youthful mind. But uith the mltltllc rKt d man. how swift ! ! CUmP,CJT................

Swifter than a wearers shuttle, we uc told. In, gvuth-uen. the w«»rld is growing wiser and 
weaker—wruker In anperstltlon and Idolatry—wImt In training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keeping all our appetites and parlons under »uhj*.vt|nit—dutblux Uh* Itodr with the tlnent. 
nett tost, and moat fashionable product Iona of the NKW ArOItK CLOTHING 
HTOHK. until you become like the lllly of the vu-ly. which neither toll* nor apiua, yet 
Solomon,In all hU glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Gentlcmtn, as

6 Broadway ’
undertakes to furnish you Suite of Clothes unsurpassed In

placing the debenture» and tho time 
xvlion the payments would leepertivcly j 
accrue dne to the contractors, having
arrived at the conclusion that the Act be ready in a week 
of the Legislature doc» not admit of the

On the ÎSn! day Ma, IKI. the j ÏSÜ The week which Mr. 0’Hii.n required
.o.ernment ..««ed a Nulice to V-"' lime „ ül. work prod-ade. and hari.R -•»!•> «pl~ un WodneaiUv tho flrU, 

Iractom. calling for Tr.,de« for the d hj ^ |:IW r* «. on Tueada, the Had tU Ulu.ing
con.tr. cl,on and eq„,,.,nenl of » lj.nl iMU, l)cb,,llA,, 1IIT 11, legr«, wa. «ot tr ,Ur. O'Br.on :
way of 3 feet 6 inches gauge, from Cas

io Georgetown." Tho lijiit

and
WORK.MAKTSHIF,

I modratly invite you tn call and arw for ynaiwHves. and. like the Qncen of flirts, you 
wlU be led 4» exclaim Urn half was not »»hl you of Uh-Ii beauty an 1 durability

named for the receipt of Tenders 
Urn lUth of .fuljr.

Ou the 25lh day of July, the Council 
met and opened twenty-three Tenders 
of which ^twontv were lor the whole 
line two for the line from Summcr*idc 
to Alberton, and one for that from 
Charlottetown to SumrocnHde.

The n une» of the parties tviidoriiig, 
with their address, and tho amounts of 
their Tender», are as lolloxv :

other manner than aa they become p-.ty- Charlottetown. Ang. 2 2, 1371.
al.le to tho contractor* from liino to To William D. O'Brien, Halifax, 
lime during tho progress of tlie works.-I i _ .
am inetruclcd by Mcaera. T. It C. I T1'" government expect you by to-

morrow t steamer.
T. H. UafU-AX».

name and xnor.t»». AMot'XI jtUOI'XT ;

Walker to stale that they cannot under
take the contract at the rate per mile 
mentioned in their tender of the 19th 1 Mr. O’Brien did not arrive by the 
July last ; and further, that If they are slimmer of tho 23rd , bot on Thursday 
I ermitted to add to their price named a ' the 2Uh, the following was received 
sufficient sum (say one-filth per mile).. from Mr. O'Brien :
to cover the Ions that the issue of the ; . _ , _ tr ... . —delmiiturau in U,o manner last mentioned ! l° 1Ion' T*
would probaldy cause, they will enter | "• UAVl,awJ» CvL Sec >*•
into contract and proceed with the work • August 24, 1371.
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STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coals,
PiaXCE ALBEKT,

French Walking Coats,
KAPOIE'JE, Ac.

Sr nt eh Walk inn Coats.
— —   MARQUIS OF l, LI ism e., ate.

German Walking Coats,
ltlSilARCK, Ac.

And lb. DROADWAY «nd FIFTH AVENUI)

American Walking Coats,

Frock.,
surtout.

Overs,
and a number of other*, too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES

2820
2845

1900
mu

4245
4207

dc.

!
T.fcC. Walker. I»ndmi.O It I £.G90 j£4fS3 
WJ> O'ltnen, Halifax. N K | 2770 4165
II.D. McU-utlACo , tUjohft.i

N B. 2800 1 4100
J U. FiuveiXCo., New Glas

N.S. 252» ; 4250
Win Baluuic St Co., St.Jvbu,

N.S
i olllngwo. <1 Slirrllwr. do.
J. 8. Caivcl! â Cu., Uh'towu 

IVF.I.
K It. Rurp<e. St. Julm. X B.
II.O. Ki'chom, do |

(with ctmdilloi)* ) I Sill ! ir.r.fi 10
K. i~ Brady Jersey City, «18.415 I 4721

Lmkt. Nrwea-lle.Null. £32‘i$ I 4821 10 
Bruok. Ili.iui * Co.. Brock- 

ville. Out. • : 32SO
Wm. 8 ewart 4 Co , Xe* |

(>ls.*gow,'«|iK eoodiitoos j 3235 
l*.A. Junta L Co., JLlulifax.|

^__ y. ■.
ihrnldr, 1*.E V 

Jemur 11. flni-bert, Quaker, 
twith c-wdltlm»«. t 

! Fiaaela(till*».London.O.B.,•
I with conditl'in*. ) | 8330

■ unran Mv Donald. Mont ml 
A I- x McXah 4 Co , Halifax.* SU 10 
Ja«. I.iwy 4 l o., IxmUvn,1 

U.B., (uilb eeeiUtiuns.) I 4i2l 6C36

without dtday.
I have. &c..

If. Lester Peters, 
Ally fur T. & 0. Walker. 

The Iluiiurable the Col. Sec’y., 
Charlottetown.

Was absent ; run de Wed by ahacnce 
of Oily Railroad bond holders.

W. D. O Bue*.
Tho same day Mr. 0'Brica was 

fie f as follows :
noli-

1 have no fear U.t «huVmÿLtf S- 
lowad maaaanliU iiew. (aniSk aacarilv 
ia airiet aci'aidaaaa ■llh Mm latter, if 
not tli- fallaat epifk, of MM Mrataaaiaad 
tom-. Th- arga.-irr with wMeli T have 
h—n iwinlred to complet- time- aaretloe, 
baa, and-r til- circewtlaan—. Undo.1 b. 
piralixe iny ability. by nontSag my at
tentive aoMy tv Halit lx .

There ate tbree peon allowed tor 
the c>«M|detiaa of this contract, aad I 
will not only nndertako bo naMt«-t- it In 
two yearn, tret to Slow every dir tn 
coant in ta s part of thaf period which 
has chipMd alncc it» award tv me.

Uwvo.Ao.,
- Wruxta D. O'Bbicx. 

Mr. Ilarilanfl replied to the turegoin- 
on Toeaday ; the anawtr. however, did 
not reach i/t. O’Brien, wlio Ivlt on 
Wvdueaday morning early for the Inland.

Halifax Hotel, Tuen.tar afternoon.
29ih Alignât, l»71.

William D. O'Brian, Kw).,
Dear Sir,—1 trace only received your 

note of to-day’a date, aa I wan aheent 
at the boat race whrw it method the 
hotel, and In reply thereto hew» to stateto ill il

in your note of ye 
and men of too amaH i 
ti.factory nod euScieet eoearilies I 
large a contract. 1 be** no power to 
extend the time mentioned in Mr. Mac- 
Donald'» telegram of Pridey loot.

' Yoitr't.Ae.,’
T. fliara Hintiso.

that 1 consider all the parties yon named 
ealerday to hrday to be SI firms 

a capital to be w
" Bh«

Charlottetown, Aug. 84. 1971. j Tiio same d
By Telegraph tu W 

E«tf|., Ualilax.

'1^1 **“
I 3230

idbrr.

43K) 
4193 10

^ 4645 

4852 10

j 4875 

! 40 .40 
I 4095
I 8 IK)
j 5SG0

William D. 0‘Bricovj 0’Briee

Hun.
By

A.

Uulea» you arc hero on SatnrJuy next, 
prepared to give tho ntqni ed security.

. and sign contract, party making next 
highest oiler will bo written to.

* T. IfiAtu Ham.on»,
, Col. Sec’y

[Answer by Telegraph*]
On Friday, Alignât 25. Mr. O'Brien

''vTE

*VMME»>!I»K T3 Al MKIiTOM. 
| J.1I. Fr**rr X Co.,New GLs»- 

guw. X.S.
I AlfX. Manniiis 4 ]
| An;os A. Wilgbt,

£2770
1 | XfoutmtV 2904

£4150
4191

CMABLoTTtTOWN TO *VMMI R$II»E.
] C*pt Joi n McDonald, Char 

lottcinwn, F.E.I. | £4700

•ummerslde Bank.
Cntrot .Straw. AuwMrwd». P. M. MomJ. 

fmUm-Iim li. Ihruriw. B^vin. 
CaMur-R. MaÇ. gT.r r«T, E^uir..

Ihirnaat Days—Taatoa,» aad yrtday,.- 
Seers to Batiaw» 10 a. ». la It p. aad 

fresh 1 p. SI. to 1 9- ».

a**». - - f *■

gssisw ÿstUr.
RONALD MACDONALD, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AUCTIONEER,

« LI' /
COLLXCTIVO JOMNT. 

•awrb. P. E. !.. Jaeadry f, 1871. ly

Co* w, i all.

la variety end stive to wit

Tlw Rock, moot «J from ilicit Arm Use ai toon as I, at the

YORK CL0TBÏI EMI,
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
Ch'towa, May ft. 1*71

(Contlnncl In tiro" F-xaiutnar.”)

SUMMER TRADE!
MASON & HENDERSON,

aUEEff SQUARE HOUSE,
QUEEN STREET,

Imlnd their nupieroas ftlseUe and the public of the fyet that they hare now eu band, a
large awl

WELL SELECTED STOCK
, OF

SEASONABLE GOODS
oï m *m anbi wkt mm,

Tho Government neerpted tiic lender 
ol Messrs. T & C. Walker, for lit# sum 
of £2690 stg. per mile, subject to the 
following conditions relative to security 
for the due perferroancc of the work, 
and the perlonnance thereof wkton 
certain time, via : That the contractor 
before signing the contract should de
posit in a Bank, approved of. to the cre
dit of the Government, cash consuls, or 
the bonds of the Dominion of Canada, or 
of Nora Scotia, or Now Brunswick, re-

Çresenting tho sum of jC 100,000 cy 
hat the said sum should, in the event 

of any broach of the contract. l>c con
sidered as liquidated and ascertained 
damage*, and not in lh* nature of a pe
nalty. and might be applied by the Com- 
misrioners towards tho construction 
and completion of the road. The in
terest and dividends on the deposit to 
ho payable to the order of tiu depositor. 
This condition was to be insisted upon 
with every contractor.

Messrs Walker’s Attorney, B. Letter 
Peters, Esq., uf St. John, N. B., was ut 
once notified of tho acceptance of their 
tender ; he arrived in Charlottetown on 
Monday evening, the 31st July, and bad 
several interviews with the Government, 
tiie result ol which was the withdrawal 
of tlielr tender to build the road, Messrs 
Walker desiring tho immediate issue of 
the whole amount of debentures, to se
cure their realising " par," which the 
Government, under the provisions ol the 
Law, had no power to do.

Mr Peters' loiter withdrawing from 
the contract is as follows

Charlottetown, 7th Ang., 1871
Sir,—

Messrs T. A C. Walker tendered for 
the construction of the Prince Edward 
Island Railway at the low rate of £2690 

r aile, in the expectation of being 
by the Immediate placing of 

tho debentures to secure their realising 
par," without being subject to the 

I chance of fluctuation In the money 
I market during the time of the progress 
of the works.

Subsequently to the filing ol Mesure 
Walker1» tendnr» and alt**r notice of the 
provisional acceptance thereof, I re
ceived au attorney for Mentir*. Walker

M-mire. Walk or having withdrawn 
from the contract, on Wednesday, the 
9*1» August, William D. U’Brien, K*q.. 
of Halifax, making the next lowest ten
der, was telegraphed to, a» follows r—

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 9 
By Telegraph to

Mr. Wm. D O’Brien, Hx , N. S.
The tender of Mrauru. Walker for con

ut ruction of Railroad having been wilb 
drawn, yours being next lowest, will be
accepted, provided term» and condition» | teû-gniphvdlLffon ÀLÀ. McDonald 
contract uud requirements of law be ' - - »

• * ^ TTfoKt^thiFiLA*»; ï-
Cvl. Sec’y.

On Friday evening, the 11th, Mr 
O'Brien arrived in CharluttetuWL, and 
on the 12th had an interview with the 
Government, when he stated that he wan I To which the following answer was 
not prepared to furnish any such security ' sent the same evening (Friday) si 5.301
“ «■« rcn,,ired fur tUc p-rlurmAncc or | u, r *
tl.. contract H- rronld. h,"*<"«• S1' * i ,„j cxtend tlmcldl Wed,.«day, bat no 
u transfer of tho Halifax Lily Railroad c .....aa a security inr $550.000, and tl.o U.1-J “n^r' Rcou“U" Bm,t 10 
nucc ol the Hum renninrd in Uuuda pay- !IUCI1, , . ,.
ing six per cent, interest. On tbu Rail-1 ... a a .
way Mr. O’lfrien sated tiierc was a| On Saturday, the 8dth August, the 
mnrteage (or bond.) for tiie «urn «>( ! Culonial Secretary left for Halifax on 
$50,000, wliich, however, ho prnmiacd ‘pricnlle burine.**, wh- re ho remained niir 
to Imre removed. Ilia letter offering j til Friday evening, the 8ill September.

Mr.
follows, to

A. A. McDonald.
I only want time till Wednesday next, 

pray obtain it fur me.
W. D, O'But*.

security ia aa follows :
Charlottetown. P E. Island.

Aug. 13, 1871. 
To the Hon. the Col Sec’y :

Sir,—__
On ascertaining tire wishes of yonr 

Government relative to the security for 
the railroad contract, I now beg to state 
that I will bulge in any Dank at llalilax, 
say two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lar* stock ol tho Halifax City Railroad 
Company, and the balance of the sum 
required in bonds, which hare regularly 
paid and arc paying six per cent, in
terest.

1 hare, Ac.,
WiLtUM D. O'Bittxx

On Monday, the 14th, the Goreru- 
ro-nt agreed to rescind the order of the 
25th July aa to the nature of the secu
rity, and tho following communication 
was sent to Mr O'Brien ;—

Colonial Secretary's Oflce,
Charlottetown, Ang. It, 1871. 

Sir,—
In reply to yonr communication of 

the 12th Ange.t. lint., I am anthorixed 
to Inform yon that tne Government are 
prepared to accept a transfer of the 

hole of tho Stock of the Halifax City 
Railroad Company, nueneninbered, lor 
£80.000. and approved personal security 
for £40,000, aa a security for the due 
performance of tiie contract for the con
struction of a Railroad fmm Alberton 
to Georgetown, under the provisions of 
I he Act to aiithnrixe tho construction of 
a Railroad throogh Prince Edward 
Island.

> I hare, 4c.,
T. Hearn UaviLaxn,

Cel. Sec’y
William D. O’Brien, B»q., Ac., Ac.

The same day the Preaiilent ol the 
Executive Council wrote lo Mr. O'Brien, 
requesting him to name a time when he 
would lie alii- to perfect the security 
and commence operation».

Charlottetown,
14th Aug , 1871.

Bear Sir,—Toe doubtless hare re
ceived a letter fnim th- Colonial Secre-

_ ___ I tarr relative In the nsturu of tbo arcurily
information from them, hr letter. Unit which will he taken fium you for the 

of mail should I noon roc ll.m of Iho rail-rod «a grout

Aug,*, 1871.
My seenrllIce reedr-cummnnlcating 

witiillr. Uaviland—do yon reqalro me 
to-morrow I Picas* appiri-t ee agent
hero. We. D. O'Bait a.

(An*werbyTto.>
The abate was received At 6.80 rti ' 

ruaadtx toi, ration, llm Mtk .j

During Ilia absence Ida name aa Colonial 
Secretary was signed to all telegram» 
connected with the Railroad, and 
answer* thereto were received directed
10 him.

On Monday morning, the 29th, Mr.
11 aritand received a communication 
from Mr. O'Brien, which ia a* follow* :

City Railroad Office, 
Monday morning, Ang. 27.1871. 

Hon T. Heath Uaviland.
Sir,—Haring called V) pay my re- 

•pcots in yonr aluvuce, 1 beg to «talc 
that I am now prepared to complete the 
railroad contract, and await yonr far
ther orders.

Owing to absence of parties holding 
City Railroad Bonds, 1 havo procured 
Molr A Co., as securities fur that incom- 
berauce, $50,090, which, with $250,000, 
the whole stock, will, I true!, lie satis
factory for the first part. Par the per
sonal, I offer David Starr * Sooa, end 
T. A. DeWoll A Son. end If necowatyr 
can find others. 1 beg to refer you to 
Sir E. Kenny for the solvency uf live 
parties.

Having heard that an en favorable ra
ttier has reached live Inland about the 
City Railroad, may I request yonr per
sonal supervision of it* books at your 

| cat Host convenience.
1 have. An., .1

Will.un D O’Bhixv.
Oo Tuesday morning. Mr. Uaviland 

replied to Mr. O'Brien, as follows:
Tuesday morning, Aug. 29,1871. 

William D. O'Brien. Esq..
Dear Sir,—In replr to yonr Wole ol 

yesterday. 1 b-g to Inform yon tint I 
am of opinion that live Government, of 
which I am » nmsbrr, will not consider 
tiie so nrities named i* yonr unto » suf- 
licicnt guarantee for thp due perform- 
auco of tho contemplated Railway con-| 
tract. * i. «

1 run. Ac ,
T. Heat* Hatilax».

Members #f Government Ml ef town 
to-day, would advise yon come tomor
row—see Uaviland.

A. A. VcDoxald.
Mr. O'Brien arrived qnle dn Char* 

lour town on the evening ot Wed needs), 
the Btlth Alignât, and on TTiersday, the 
31st, had an interview with members 
of 'he Government Mr. 0'Bden had 
not obtained • discharge -of the mort
gage on tiie Street Railway, bast In Hen 
thereof offered a bond of Meir A Oo., of 
Halifax. For tlw personal eeeorily he 
offered tiie names of T. A. BeWolf A 
Co , and David Starr A ' Sees. The 
Government declined to accept the . 
same as security.

gi . -
the President ol the Ex soutire Conncil t 

Charlotletown, Slot Ang. 1871. 
Uonble. James 0 Pope ;

Sir,—On Monday lest, the *8lh cur
rent, I addressed a note to the Horiblc. 
the Colonial Secretary, then in Halifax, 
informing him timt owing to absence of 
parties holding some of the bonde ol I he 
City Bailrowl, 1 Was enable to obtain 
them immediately, and in lien thereof 
would giro a bond of $50,000 from tho 
firm of Muir. A Co., of rUljfai. with an 
assignment and transfer ot the entire 
stock of the ros«l. $250,000, as the full 
equivalent of the first portion uf.tbe se
curity required.

For tire pereousf eeeorily, I tendered 
the firms of T. A DeWolle A Son,; end 
David Starr A Sorts, also ef Halifax.
On the morning snbaeqwni.1 received s 
reply fret* the Uon’ble ' Sktotsry, Inti, 
raallug as his opinion that the eeeeri- 
ties offered would not be artenpUble. 8 
wrote Immediately requesting to be Iw- 
forered in what particular, and for what 
amount the securities were deemed in- 
saOcicntia order that I should make 
goo.l the defleinnny, and hatoreince to- 
ceired no answer.

1 no# swait the Inetfeetlone of the 
Baeeetire a* to what farther is nqnired 
of me. I beg leave to add that, with 
reasonable time allowed. I can conform 
to the letter of the Qeeeanmcat require, 
monte, and hereby eminent that every 
day’s delay since the sward ef the con
tract shall he deducted from my time lor *' 
ttt cemplMiom

•°?5* *9.,_

i bei^a. l|
yUasdf II; l 
i7w.rj#:;vh«abi |

•
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àhiîJDT Hu gm|Mt, k. WiM
aad yet how•r *»WHAT OCR

«■ptaaeflOe the hi*. And
who bFrira Edward

B.D MeM*Ob.a,*A.aho'ltth- Wim ethan I. M. B..
ttaghnd s*o«»'«. •< <** prtoonl tie*.asis ‘irs^isr.bra.# i •rejet/1.400 «pi»».

attention of mrreheata aUkbi that a dlHlart An excellent medthis/**.Collinfwuod•«•a at oooilohU for their AdotrlùMr CFBriaaper Mr. J. 4 Carr.ll é Co.. F. E. I. “‘""■‘«J- BsratnraedtotideeitTsadle
î° *• Oorra

Boeioeee

wtr cootrart. Mr. O’Briea left Cbarlouatewa 
a*, the 14th. aad oe the l«th 
e Halifax to Mr. Pope that 
wan befeg arranged aad

The day baton the week expired. aad 
while they had no reaaon to doobt that Mr. 
O'Brien woohl be ready, l he Government, 
hy Mr. llarlland. pressed him a little olaaar 
by telegraphing that they expected him the 
next dav Mr. O'Brien waa delayed in 
Halifax by the aheence of aorae part** who 
held a mortgage of «40.000 on the Citr 
Railroad, which he deal red to cancel before 
going to the Inland. He telegraphed to 
Util effect on tile itth. and waa replied to 
hy Mr. llarlland that onleee he waa in 

a Mb, prepared to gite 
r and alga the contract 
the next leader would

nth aaexcrp-
wheleXIM.-aad Mr.ha la tee eg of the of hi.iMathat area hr Ur. In theN.B.. withby the eor rea- Fletne railway, aaaaa years ag 

the ooaatrecthn of the work 
Fleming. Bchrether waa appoi 
apectlng engineer, the poakloa 
lag hlnuelf had pnriobriy bel 
alee, considerate family arme 
«dated to make things Tory pit

late r Hen. George Itowlaa ptinim.ilMelreod waa XI10 •only aatlaiheteey, 
•tarirad and back*

hat mill the Gomiwith Mm had Walker; IWiOa, friend cental of bis honor,ta themédia he Mr. O'Brien rad Bannie • Co..tha parties be to pn.areanorire*. giving the Fraeer 4 Ce.Few In ft.
.GhTtirai meh awWk this aaeat extra-letters from the racy grmahheegh lett 

y the Gérerai
Burpee £99 (!) adranec, and crisis of ear Island attira to glfor all

to Me ttaaeMal aad If. a.the whole afhir. itSchraibar,' Royal Oaaatte" aaya hadhyMr.OWea. the Govern- with a condlüoa thatt. yet the Oort 
Mr. SchreiberMr. Me Lead *Cm. aad Mr. «■Brian has acted la aharrd may he the aupporitloan ialerriew with "the Gon A. Mr. O'Brien could not be• Ok. had.

letter to Hob. J. C. Pope, aubmittlagand the organa of the ring say that Ore letter deeidcable atratagem r
with unfair eondltiene.

don. aad Intimate know I anongh to listen to truth, aadat Mason. Dnflba « Co. waa not recel red keeping him ran nil road could beIt ana It, the laa.■sank:of the 8th backward aad forward» to the
hold Woolfriend

ible the falbwtaf 4hk y<at. tod In «athey sorrplmd him to the Ottawathe 7th. and their the expanse of their homer, the a
their cabinet, and at the ooet of ti 

The Keeton Chronicle. which 
be well peered, pertinently rum 
would appear that the Railway 
P. E. Inland is not a figment of Ui
tton. but an artirr, lit Ing. acheml_____

...................Voofederat* outside of the In
land, look upon the Railway scheme as de
signed to inveigle the Island into Coofcdera-

srarMm as Chief Engineer.the party Meat, they changed the grades 
ty which in Itself wot

trades la Harhjtalbs day», la mid to harebe writes to. To this a 
•craw Mr. O'Brin replied, 
lay until the 90th. which d 
with the intimation that 
must perfect hie security 
came to Halifax on the Ml
■less, aad remained until____________ _
On the 38th Mr. O’Brien, after fret calling 
on Mr. Harlland In bis absence, addressed 
a Utter to him. stating that In consequence 
of the aheence of the holders of the «40,000 
mortgage on the City Railroad he could not 
get it cancelled, but he waa prepared to 
give a Halifax firm (we omit names that

which they knew the mail would which, at the present aaomea 
this unfortunate country. T 
haa been Mlaato, your sapid
and the position which wealll 
been excessive. To gratify tin

road in a wet formed Raeiffar thefai- Rlng whereby the proarriva, arm rather a shabby expedient for requesting a de le Mr. Ing and hla >**”* Ball wav is to ha turned latefllaaeat of hie ring" la pruit over what
true key to theget Meows. Duff ta • Co. to be hie Mr. Ha te believe that Dr. Tupper. tien with Mr. O'Brienaf muarity with whom approval and under who* dilodged la it took place.pretty arrangement 

iw in that profit ! It The organs of the Government In P. F.
Island lender of the Catholics; to patit. inti math the awed Innocency of the men who askwith it. bat O'Brien by the latter, yen have lent yourThe offer of Mr title of the public. Nevertheless, the pu fi ef the to jobbery, and proclaimed y.lything ofepee a the city railway.ffoeen the kind. Its moat active apostles. I si 

pause to enquire by what aasum 
you arrogated to yourself the l 
ofyoor co-religionist» ; It la of 
tance to ask hew you comport, 
your self-maumed position. I 
leant that you ever bet raye 
ability of a leader. I am con* 
have frequently exhibited the 
of a novice. Only twelve moi 
served your ambition at the ei 
honor, and took your seat at 
the Executive, among men wl 
believe your word, and Insists 
written bond. That humlllatli 
Is Still keenly laraarahereA. at

of all thorn who Kmminer. the “Organ af J. S. Carroll.'live satisfactory security Now. this Prince Edward Island affairI could possibly have 
oAreaMe Halifax I

the paper that has attempted 
libel. Mr. O'Brien's woid h

time, and to would spend unnecessarily £14,000 of the 

_ '• Immediately n| oo the decision of tile

looks very like a little of a similarlythreat RailwayO'Brien O’Brien'* word le not lightly toall that Mr. inecemary) as security far that 
so other-firms as security for I

people's moony.
“ Immediately o| oe the decision of the 

Gtirernment on the m tirity offend hy Mr. 
Schraiher," mys the •• Gazette," “ before 6 
o’clock on Thursday evening, the fallowing 
telegram waa sent to Mr. O'Brien. In answer 
to that received from him at 1 o'clack :

“Charltttetown. 7th Sept., 1871.
“ By telegraph to W. D. O'firm. Halifax.

“ Before racejvinj 
contract was

Interesting character. he called In qorationand two other firms as aeeority fur the £40.- 
000 required. On the 39th Mr. llariland re

Cied to Mr. O'Brien tiiat the securities hr 
id named would not be satisfactory to the 
Government. On the same day Mr. O'Brien 

addressed Mr. Harlland, asking an sxpla-
—„------ *----- '---------“ a of hla security waa

and expressing his 
ne were gireo. to 
and to prevent any 
net only undertake

------------------ ---- ..jo years—one year
less than wm allowed br the Goveromeut- 
but he would allow them " “
period every day that

•very reaaon for supposing that It haa been«blah of hla honor, and the Government badtha contract wm his, and the Government 
were boned In accept him m contractor.”

To this the Hxxald replies ; - Now, let 
ne observe that every circumstance here act 
forth by the I dander. In favor of giving the 
contract to Mr. Schraiher, militates with 
greater ferra in favor of Mr. O'Biieo.

pud Mr. O'Brinn's 
I way—the contract 
Government and 

and Ita acceptance

taken in hand by the rame old Ring, a hula•40,000
the Trustee ai lise rend. TheFleming and Schraiher have for it cannot get out of the difficultyriotl. been mixed up in everything which 

either of them had in hand. Then, there Is 
Tupper;—it la not to be supposed far e mo
ment that ha who has been so long aasoci- 
ated with them two thrifty individuals in 
railing and steamboat adventures, and who 
has Flaming far a partner In Me Spring Hill

certainly not with honor.
Express

of Mi considered insufficient. negotiation. Do ear guileless friends think, 
on that account, that the contract is not to 
all inlaats and purposes theirs* We lead 
the name of " Scinueaen" in glaring cha
racters over the concern, aad p shape a per
son beering that name may be Been standing 
behind the counter; bat the reel owner» of 
the firm, the occupiers of the counting room, 
era the Carvella. the Mitchells, and Bur 
pern." The St. John Telegraph confirms

On the ÿât< Vtbgtitt*.
furnish *mpk eecuriti

torn In» for s partner InhleS 
•ueeelellon. It uniac to i 
I job to come Jtmkrnm

______  ________to Mr. Schreiber. sod
be hue expressed his willingness to accept, 
ud furnished nomas of securities. Should 
contract not be completed you will be noti
fied.

T. II. IIavilaito,
Colonial Secretary.”

This telegram, though literally correct, 
was framed with intent to deceive. Messrs, 
lhiffus’ telegram offering the fullest security, 
was reeeired at 12.45 p. m., and it was not 
ntil ftp. m that Mr. Svhrelber named bis se
curities. The Government refused to con
sider Mr. O’Brien’s securities without an in- 
ti mation fr m the parties that be hndthsir 
authority to vee th dr names. No such con
ditions, however, were required of Mr. 
Schreiber. The mere mention of his secu
rities was considered sufficient, and the 
Government not only elorel with him at 
once, but sent their Attoi n^y-General with 
him to New Brunswick ti.e next day to ar
range the security.

On the same day. the 8th. Mr. O’Brien ar- 
rived in Charlottetown. Mr. HariUnd being 
a passenger in the same steamer. Mr. 
O'Brien liamled him Messrs. Duffus 4 Co’s, 
letter of guarantee. The Oe^mial Serre-

New York. Sept. 26.Mr. O’Brien. ts acceptance 
Mr. O'Brienen the 16th that he

death of the Earl of
On the 24th. he tele- George Alexanderfilthy lucre ” is too Insatiable for that. Derby, was theTable on Thursday, shortly alter mid-day urns the contract was ai-------------------- to him until

On the same «lay Mr. Uavi-
-------- r----- - giving no fbrther explanation
than a reiteration of his former statement 
t'm the securities were Insufficient, and ad
ding that be had no power to extend the 
time beyond the 30th. This letter, how
ever. did not reach Mr. O’Brien who left 
on the morning of the 30th fur the Island, 
and on the 31st placed before the Govern
ment the securities he had offered to Mr 
Harlland, and offered to procure others If 
time were allowed. The Government, by 
Attorney General Brecken, replied that the 
securities would not be accepted and no fur
ther time would be allowed.

Having thus disposed of Mr. O’Brien. Who 
had made good use of the time allowed him 
by procuring securities which he might be 
pardoned for supposing would be accept
able. the Government communicated en the 
31st with Messrs. McLeod 4 Co., who on 

I Ute 1st September telegraphed that they 
would give a definite reply- In a day or

of thethe persons vb 
Railroad. The it wasbe It observed, of the Ceuacil’sthe 8|reet F. B. I. Govern- There was a-which the Council had sent this declaration by announcing : —Attorney 

General Brecken. of Prince Edward Island, 
is in the city for the purpose ol closing I lie 
contract with Messrs. Schreiber and Burpee, 
for building the Railway for that Govern
ment.”

At the time that the Government were 
deliberating upon Shreiher’s contrat*. and 
before they had concluded with the latter— 
“ A telegram was laid before them, from Mr. 
Duffus. of Halifax—a name selected by 
Ministers, informing tliem that one hundred 
thousand pound» were at Mr. O’Brien’s ser
vice as security—and Ministers choose coolly 
to ignore the intimation, and proceed to 
bring f rward the transaction in Schreiber’s 
interest.” It is worth remarking, sa vs the 
Herald, that negotiations with Mr. O'Brien 
were never broken off. He arrived there 
on the 6th, and handed Mr. Duffus’s letter 
of security to JHn Colonial Secretary ; then 
Mr. O’Brien va. compelled hy the Execu
tive to furnish letters from his sureties.

O’Brien’s, supposing it had to be divided on Sa tardai pangsMr. O’Brien to seek, and which, contrary turdav night, 
iveral firemeni Hy agreed on be felt. The Education questiBat of The Coulter-1 crew have tain in abeyance on the one hi

of Ids sureties : whereas, Mr. O'Brien was out of It. The rond b not yet survey- federation ou the other. SochiHe asked Mme until the or six mile race for from $1,000 to $5.000.be «loue just to suit How haveThis the latioas of tha bond.Marshal MeMahou, in his examination barky tills difference of treatment!to gtva. but told Mm would fore the committe on the conduct of the war.lion to the magnitude ol the work
concerned, has enjoyed ai 

ose ; while the Cabinet of i 
leraber, has devised one of

only, the bare never seen pr—parti of a toors pnifit-ecroptilous c 
the Executhreef the able job than thfo railway promises to* be tond H impossible 

railway canes Me- duplicate, and pay no thorn who ara le Ike Ring, with the Prince 
Edward Island Government. It promises 
to be emit an elce 1 -nt milch cow to the 
contractors awl their friends that, «peeking

The declaration hat produced profoundIf we an to consider the offer and aco.pt-MatrtOa. anneal Ion, and Bona partial Journals are joy.
far that lfieera. David «mar •ti ever R.Into bet. and the Gor in their Interaate, It posed. Greed promisee, bribealmiwt » pity tiiatT. A. DeWolfa • Sons New Turk,

£t0j000. Them l/mia Joseph Payai the Cm-Mr. CFBrira 1» the binai Id ever “d-y up. which we era well aeqealeted.Gorerameet accordingly The good > of Prince Edward Island 
a ears at what they era 
ey me among their public 
"upperiam as this railway

Sunday, aged aigbty-thrae years.
Lxmdnn, Sept. M.thing. This being tha case, the first era tract Ministry, to project the ami 

plundering the country to set
to he held far the redemption of the
af the Street Railway, and asked for raluping abusiness certainly■erta.nlv denotes, they »U.mi1,I nut 

try in Nova Scotia, and all honestthat he When the RaRerny Act
nol oap—at 
demandsd a

men through.mu the Provinces should wee* 
together in such s causé.

P. E. Island Railway.-The correspond- 
cnee respecting the Hallway contract has 
been published in tha Island papers. It to 
s miewht lengthy, and is Interlarded with

<»n board the steamer about 4 o'clock, p. m., 
on the 8th. Mr. O’Brien communicated 
with the Government and was informed 
that the ccntvact had been given to Mr. 
Schreiher.

We have given this somewhat lengthy 
synopsis of the corres|>on«lence because the 
matter has already excited much attention 
and is likely o lead to serious complications 
in Prnoe Edward Island politics. The 
Charlottetown •• Herald.” edited hy Mr. 
Edward Reilly. M. P. P.. who has hitherto 
been a s ipporter of the Government, has 
taken strong ground against them on this 
question. Mr Reilly lias written to Mr. 
Pope, informing him of Ids change, and t> 
the Governor, requesting Vial his (Mr. 
Reilly’s) name be consVnr 4 as a*idetl to 
the memorial recently presented to him 
praying a call of the legislature Mr. 
Reilly says his withdrawal from the Govern
ment ranks leaves them in a minority. The 
people of the Island, who are much excited 
over the matter, will await tardier develop
ments with anxiety.

were they of tho Colony's Interest. But 
they make no such exacting demands from 
Mr. Sohrieber. They are intimately ac
quainted with him—he is the very roan they 
want. “Give yourself no trouble. Mr. 
Schrieber,” say they. “ our Law Officials 
will see to the rest,” take the contract-—you 
represent the Burpees and Carrelle—we 
understand each other.

On the 2nd of Sept. Mr. O’Brien asked the 
Government to indicate the kind of personal 
security required, for he was in a position to 
furnish the balance from residents of that 
town, or ths entire, if necessary. He also 
intimated t wt he had not been direlict in 
his duty, or wasteful of public time. We 
find that while the contract was to be com
pleted within three years. Mr. O’Brien was 
willing to construct it in two; and on the 
31st ult.. had informed the Government that 
all he required was reasonable time, to en
able him to conform to the Government re-

Mr. Brecken that be would make________
posit in a flaliaax bank to cover the $60.000 
mortgage on the City Railroad, and if the
Government-----’ * ^ * “
which the

negotiations for awardln|ire written
entered upon, win yon e:banquet at Ifughendea. 

the Queen, andneeouspsthat they were williiing to perfect 1 
t that fourteen

expectant public, why yoiprovided such the personal 
would be acre

securities Council was so often vacant?Co. would become his pounds would be saved to the Colony byfor tho JhU amount, £100.000. The ana no Englishman Had such complete con
trol of political traditions of the country an 
its Sovereign.

A special to the New York World eaye 
Disraeli declared the Queen morally and 
jibisfoally Incapacitated for nstgning^iongcr

great that some of the journals will suppress 
this portion of the speech.

The health of the Queen has not Improved.

of Mr. O’Brien's contract.RaOreud they nltofeth you of opinlstake ? Orhad a little influence with a dents of Charlottetown, lie added that had 
Mr. Havilaod on the 28th of August given 
him the information he now sought, the ad
ditional security could lia re been furnished

5 the 30th as required. On the afternoon 
the 4th of September Mr. Brecken replied 
in a lengthy letter, charging Mr. O’Brien 

with wasting time, and staling that as Mac
Leod â Co had been communicated with on 
the sutyect of the contract, the Government

notes and comment! which would appear to 
be ont of place In an official document. 
The whole correspondence shows, oe the 
taco of it. a pre-determination on the part of 
the Government to harass Mr. OrBrien. 
needlessly throw obstacles in his way. and 
whe i he had complied with all their de
mands as regards security, they informed 
him uiai they had accepted Mr. Schreiber’s 
tender and that be had deposited the neces
sary security. The treatment awarded to

security for any i 
they Informed mm Cabinet which was generally rortit the heedingtly were

excellent guardianship even inFrom this our readers can learn theThe Govern forth of the defence set up by the Govern-organs allege that they waited quite try which trusted you with be
ns they Ml sold bn to wait, and duties towards your constitueAgain it says
allow Mr. O’Brien in the firet

your co-religionists, whose areturn to Halifax aad Mr. Gladstone Is paying herths voracious •• Bing. leader you had dubbed yourcould not re-open negotiations with him. 
but if that firm declined the contract his 
offer would be accepted, provided that the 
Government were •• then In possession” of 
the “ written ascent” of first class personal 
security—here suggesting a number of suit
able persons, among them Messrs Dnffua 4

do the calculations of theThe letter The Prince of Wales returned to EnglandMr* O’Brien by the Government shows thatpear to hare miscarried.was dated August The prompt to-day from the continent. studiously held away. In tinaction of Mr. O’Brien forced ministers toI4th; ibe New York,
A Coolie vessel from India forin theCould Mr. O’Brien have been kept batkafow out of the con- right to denfamd to whom youof that Island withMr. O’Brieni good as that 

Government,
trust of votiig foeyod oethsiy’s delay since the award of the contract.able persons, among thorn M«___ _________

Cm, of Halifax,—for the whole of £100,000, 
the City Railroad would not be accepted, 
nor would negotiations with other parties 
tendering be delayed until the Government 
were tarnished with the names of sveh secu-

sug-

vuritiesreadily accepted 
who know the I

preceding, the country would hum With which Minlaur's clewshould be "deducted from bis time for its com- of the pert** to enu-r into these
In the Identified t Were you in s rqof Mr. Schreiber theylue. Prscticnllr. m every 

person»! security as It is
at a ooet of £4,999 Ids. par Tile IsUnd will hare to per for one hun

dred sad twenty mil* of railroad. £13,400 
more under Schrieber'» contract than under 
O'Brien's.

un» knows, tide mile.__________ _________ . _________
titled to the credit of having been the means 
of raring far the meantime m least «17,740 
on 110 miles ef Railway."

Mr. Reilly, editor “ 
member of the Horn 
entity notified the Lieut. Governor and the 
lender of the Govern me 
longer support the Geri

THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RING.
(From the •• A cad Isa R .order,")

Our Prince Edward Island exchanges ere 
dieouraing with e good deal of rigor, the no
tion of the Government with regard to the 
rejection of W. D. O'Brien. Esqr's.. contract. 
Public sentiment

out asking the guarantee of the• ailed. Is ef «Hie reel rain» la
ef *» It Is significantly suggested that act with killed and others llgrated, with their ament In writing.___

pontoript Mr. Breekea Informed Mr. O'Brien 
that since writing the proceeding n telegram 
from McLeod * Co., bad been received de
clining the contract, end. therefore, the 
Government were in n position to treat with 
him on the terms mentioned.

Too stand before the public, Iit that they hadHerald, who it a any means a fixture. O'Brien should not hate the contract, and •nOeimt guilt,without Incramthe east of '•Ti-rament remuera himMr* O'Brien» We doubt whether he'srould 
accept the position ; bat. If the present eon- 
tract cannot be annulled, it would bn a fit
ting punishment to the ring"
O’Brien an opportunity of putt 
training and teaching them a
which they an much lack—com) _____
in dealing with public intonate. The end 
of this la not yet; ere hope tom# Mr. O’Brien 
at tha Bar oflhe Hattie promoting his claims, 
and sxpoaiag lha rmmllly aad naerapHua ef 
this nag of swtadlra.

that Mr should hare it. The off Duegaaa*.Is Mr.they mean lisa right 
t waatierar. ta their ji la fairly The brig Manly wm 

Droghedaner. fas ptala 
men srho re taped to ,

It la do# to you to any thatind her one of the Ring." or Is he merely
in«r” milk emit.xstx I KmHU Join- eight ef thesa agent of the eftheOwRing" with whom theTtaffRe. the opposition 

minority. Of
Hhe proper go to herGovernment U acting In ctdlualoeF In thasplritnndof the Royal Oaeette nuhliahm 

correspondence, and nllhongh thr
during the pravnUra of thethem in view of recent der-lopmenu there can behy the Government organe. eartmhfafaI» the me end hen 111t’s mind m toattempt to jmtiiy their conduct by oeemionaltitan at uR. Ml completely 

drowned; andthe existera of the I way "lUag. aad a lady'pat off fatal thothe negotiations m theyFRINGE EDWARD ISLAND Chronicle.corruptions and Intrigue# of
the Cabinet an tootinea, my»:- transparent 

O'Brian, wALL ABOUT THE RAILWAY That Mr. la* on heard the m yea did I Had heMr. CTRriaa acted detorml-OONTRACT. duet throughout has been honorable, manly enemy, you would ham braitthink R worth while tsdo with forward, haa buea a victim to vaaliag the depth of resents*and barefaced rascality ofwm the Sep. H -Hra vy pfa.
•SaeVdirtz ingenuity ran explain 

at Mr. O’Brien h* Wen
itors who, like our own notori-CabinetThe Govern meat of Prime Edward THE JOBBING RING.ooa peculating Tupper and hU poofter*, are warmth of year hatred towardOn Thera- treated by the government ia a •nlor AManaaa, hm ham 

tffUadea. ta take earn
using their pneitiom to enrich themmlv* John Gibhnaa,day. m n n'sfaek In the respecting certainly deranged Iks pinnawhich unholy rains 

r admitted. P
with therailway contract, Tha very strong am 

rad to express, no! au 
the railway policy of 
Government menu Is 
which have since ora 
public. The poll

anveramrat torn publie belief la 
oaargus ef oorTaptioa brought against* 
A» we mid ea a farmer oeeMaa. Mr. 8ct

Edward bleed.generallydy oat ef ptaee !e
to keep oat of IhU detestable Union, hm eatCo's, letter to have sarri- tbeexiahm wiu ham to deal i Smrrtary of Wm, to mi 

Fera JuUloe ia BssinaIke Colonial of the publie to put a 
ig" la which ’Malta favor of «ht “itameat that may nut live, aad by aad

dUrlplm of Tup-tioos of them oni
throughout Germany ; 
Isa expulsion of Jeentta

Ike fiuite wm show what ground there la far - job. We onaieetared 
job, the Ulead wm to •letkeuptaHnaef J<crime.1 a part of theam. la a we de act thick Mr. O'BrienProfroee nnhmltatiBgly 

O'Brien has met with
Sfithof Jely «he teodsn. ihamsmed by he osdlaye

fane la far the hla rival af Mr. «PRrhief thenafair and dishonorable treatment at theThe lowest six—ell
«T thetalks aTkMUeTew id would epee Ik

Usina. Sxpreu. k* 1*--l*^kF«prditioe eûtes lato thethat the rafttml of Mr. O'Brice's Leaden, «apt, th.par mil» ha seer- elmrtoSeWe are of the•he «h lewemtie strikers I 
b>J- Tbqy herale;

the 7th. of the to tadl- • t a justlfieallea ef jebhs
Yen are, atae, talks habitIras of the Blag. Worn farThereT. â C. Wi are la» apt.*.afthe

W.D. (FBriea, The Priera af Wales hiaef jffiCtan 
Tsmnrto Iw Jnrt1d-y of Jely,

•» he *»Coaîfrahfaiag aad• Ce.lt.
2TJÏÏ."hG^JïïM', Of thaïWalker far* Oe^Rrw unorinciDlad 

«wards Mr
daya betwraa Yraeiraara etii'the 
■an garrison at DQ«a. The town Is ta-bahbepfwed

8 or «ns tiovernnsnti oasn Ufa m O'Briea. Aker 
Government as

afthed% thra le NoCafheHeetaeM•lrea«ly d“taSra
• Co's reeeeeeatieg the 

a Use event ef am
of£l00jn0ey.gof k. Yet U M the six taejkafthe task net etaal,' Istreat, tide batmtyetséthraehefleteordam irai, aad net to IHSSbsssHow did they of betado «he work. By afas ef era towards

braethep^dUi. ef tee read. Oe the 7th of hewMMt tayen*hool-hoy deye. aad
kite.af the the «rotai dors were, oe various FMlMy pate mm* whhbasa la got rid of. The asrrvssat the pepper

■tibia, IMod eoateeaptikle. 1
-■ai-- -ud »mtei» -^an

dene to let la the Oarvall aad• Oe, whe O’Briaa.
wMhan

Will yen fargira
•btataynarfar the

AOfalbra

vtertiy

>v*~rr
A.,épsé.F.

-ra )»-tntii y i >i i fa ip
y«Ai-Ji a*?rv I wf

■TTT.I

3ZX,
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FLOUE, FLOUEnipping Intolllf no«8kl *mdi. 100 BbU. choice FLODB,
. En 8elo by

A B. SMITH,
Sept. n, ni.

A. W. OAÆtO,TH. Ufoeplroefi etjeHcfyoer
la foendhray ringpute* but k 'Aim £5mVi-‘.to------.——ta-. - DM*.

OA», « H mtm tfl >1 «EH ha «ni yeut IE KnM.
iy TKt aroaleimn of Am U Mil» Um. May Variai éaal.

F1IMCS 1DWA1P ISLANDelected Whattfam? T<émou»'.. af <*» prêtent time. (a • nd, eed TH»COAL UH.•tiamiii »r. LAwmurcM m•ray of1.400copie». Veheyto (« OP WALES Ml km A ul wlllgtro ceray
l/u attention y mrrdkaafe aad ofhert le LC. EALLthat a dktlnrt WASTED IMKMOIA TEL T.An excellent medium ie herethis feel. Cfclewa. «ma 77. ISTI-tf

r«J TUESDAY mi PSIDAT«va., Bewdroh. Bydwy. 
«b. Caeelapbam. HUMkaaWi

jjiiI.H» /or tkeir AdoertieemenU aad ■ARK BUTCHER■afM. Mr. CTBrim ipllaa or a Sapa ai Ike hoard U Oermk'iu.thU the Jemu w*r ç suHATS, HATS!M moom, ee arrivai
ef Traie from Bt. Joba.

from Mme Enfin eed Chp. Iidn
mur TUESDAY. THUHaDAY and SATUB- 
D A Y morning, at l<r e'otoak. reaewie. •« 
HCTOU with Trara for HALIFAX | (end 
U» «a

Taaaiay. ta llauhsbwoy.
Thursday. ta Fanboad,
Saturday ta Oaarfatoea ;

RETURNING la CHARLOTTE WW * Iran 
Georgetown. Hoaday,
ll.wk.bory, W.doradey,
Fen Hood, Friday,

r," FICTOU ; lenehig tbrrr euar daya aa rr-1 ral 
al laeralag traîna beat H.llf.r, aad proceed-

Thl. le the aepeet la which you an aew ra- Mortgnge of $100.000 aa Mr. CTBrWo'. INTIMATION.wh£5t A. Par-ganlwl by thoae who ware y oar beat friends.Ur. la Üw PietoejeoaL L~etie RECEIVED «x A LU AMBRA,

FROM BOSTON,

Gent’s. Felt Hate,
NEWEST STYLES. 

FOB. F-A-Ial. 1871, 

A. B. SMITH.
Srpl. IS. 1071.

Then it hat one way oat of the •f the fleets oflion George Howlan La Braa'dar; Uarriag.really .In- toterrated la Carvetft orgaabat will the Goran,, Withdraw Iran the polltloal Irieketen by(Head careful of hi. honor, and étudions Ort. t—su. Flemhnee'. TeMbt, M latrrel. all. G'lZ.SSSFO:rr Into la ins(Hand, the aetùfkation of thiaking that their,ta the aahÿaet af i,real. Bay Tarte ; deal. Man. MrLraa.edf-coaeleted of rlradarlog aad defiemtttoe. lemrtyhfrte the Went
confidence la yon left Iranira far OaUha. Kora Baade.criai, ef ear bland aMUn la (Ira free attrr- 

aaca la Mr Ihuggfa» | and If. ao matter how
tbtord any he the supposition. the boaor- 
able gentleman war endowed with hnolllly 
enough to Ilmen to truth, and raaolotioo ruf 
Sclent to pro At by It, the language which 
such a friend weald bold Would clnarty re
semble the Wowing:—*l\ you. more par- 
hapr than any ether member of the Cabinet, 
are respooelble for the frightful calamity

M-SU. Maid ef the II ht.that, though doer to resoles, yon warn al ltie Railway war barde Bad with a debt af 
•40,000. Cnrxell and U. Janut Serrant My

abate aMUr. It
Sthr. Farewell, MtEschrra. Cape

It la hardened with •100.000; and farther. IS4S. It to dm haflat Ji
that they hare Men the Deed. Thu DeedMm. ClBTEl.l.'s Organ—the Examiner- Mania, Firtoe; bel. the year last.(tech open. Aewctt Indtrldnah

has the audacity to call the opponent, of the H.lS Id. Pictoa; Ml. B. McDonald.can hare no objection surely to produce the.Tsrej COAL I, COAL I
THE Nov* 8c<wa Coal Compost it* mow 

prvpsred to «bip from tbelr wharf. Middle 
Hiver, Kkloq.

Coarse and Fine Cowl
of a superior quality, and at reasonable prices ; 
sad tbelr facilities for ehlpplag will enable 
then to five quick dlepeteh.

Briny assaied that their Coal will five 
good sstlsfheuou to eousumers suit dealers, a 
•bare of public patronage is .-esptctftilly so l- 
c'.ted.

A. O. OEEIO, Superlntecdeat. 
Black Diamond Colliery.

Hctou, Aug. 30. IST^ lm

Paoli, Hieion ; bel. band. and. if nowauthority for bomdiag a gentleman hithertoWag **a email gnag of Annexationist» and Sea Brteae, McFadyea, Plctou; bel. age. If alive, kotowill be 79 years
Lily, Dnpre. Sbediac; bal.L Urn Oeeaell. Qnebee; bal. lehr. Fear Not. Mac Aay ponoaWe wait Currr/r$ developments F W. DALES, Wy.the Ottawa R. M.Mill, Plcton; Plctou; bal. tlon m to OaviaIsn't this sweet, coming from of the ring. through bis aryms. Cb’towa Oct. 4. 1«7|. If be sa aa&ll alive, a», If

r4aya, laaald to have 30th-Elisabeth Aaa, Ceanlagbem. Mlramlehl: pUee of Ua
Rleg whereby the pro hero of Pownal Street Wharf will •alt. Augaeta Parker. Campbell. Plctou; 

bal. Mary Elles. MrPkee. OnW River, gee 
cargo. Venture, Au'lereon, Plctou ; bel 
VllleUe, Forest, Plctou; bal. Maty Ann. 
!lobb«. Hctou. bal.

Oct. 8—Ulead Hum». Lord. Boone Bay ; fishing 
stores. KnterprUe, Burk. Bay of Island» ;

este with O. M. BARUTO Rvq.. C. A..IndiaMerchants* Bank of P. X- Island
to hi. that the whole

Agents. Mesura. McMEILL * BIRR. W.B.,-, your eoplilty for wealth 
hich wealth creates ha* 

To gratify the former, you 
assumed, wltli consummate vanity, the title of 
/wider of the Catholics ; to partially satiate 
the latter, you have lout your countenance

upon the swindler's ring, are not If accordance with a Resolution passed at
and the JL Oeneiel Meeting of the Stockholder» ef ike 

above Bank, held Aim day le their Banking 
llouae, Charlottetown, a call of S3 l-S per cent 
on tb« subscribed Stock is hereby made, which 
•mount the Stockholders are nqnested to pty 
at the OAce of the raid Bank, on o. beferu 
Weduesdt y. the 1st November next.

ROBERT LONG WORTH, President.
Ch'town, Sept. 37, 1871.

At a meeting of the Directors ef the above 
Bank, held this day, it was revolved that inas
much ee tome of the Stockholders have expres
sed a wish to be permitted to pay up a larger
--------- *------ ' ilock than 33 1-3 per cant.

Stockholder pat lag In a 
- ____ ____rll be entitl'd to part'dpate

i the profits of the Bank In proportion to the
*°IUlt ROBERT LONG WORTH, Preident.
D.trd a«lh Sept. lift.

to be tiro. In.ulM with Impoalty.Oilutn. Sept. IS, IfiTl
•nine gushing paper, copying the artifice of

à law in la thethe savage in Is ta the case presented by the government.rarfare. puts forward the relating to Doge.Ingle row Ihair anfait r. D. O'Brian by aim- 
HMM of lha MOTtnca 
ha cIIt railway. TW 
■Et» et 1. *. Carr.ll." fa 
-ttomptod title dlwfracafrtl 
•» wort fa not llghtiv to 
a. m k. fa a man jealous 
ha Garantmaat had net

character of of the Members of the week, and to knock the beads of the Govern- Exports from the port ef Charlottetown upExecutive aa roent brawler* and parasites together until to Teenday, the 3d Oct.
they ring again. Itlrr. 3094 lha.; Freehold Farm in King’s 

County For Sale.
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

containing fifty (60) Acre» first qaality 
Land, and pleasantly situated on the Main 
R<>ad, leading from Kollo Bay to fit. Margaret's, 
Township Ku. 41. Plltoi 
cultivation, and the reroainc 
wood of the best description.

its most active apostles. I shall not here 
pause to enquire by what assumption of right 
you arrogated to yourself the title of Under 
of your co-rellgionlsts ; it Is of more impor
tance to ask bow you comported yourself in

»R It susntod by the City Council of thepins. The public know that they have, bef 
fore the first blow has been struck on the 
work, been fleeced out ol £90.000, by giving 
the railway cow tract to Mosers. Burpee and

Herring», 7**9 bble ; Mackerel 1609 bbl».; Wool. CUy of Charlottetown, as follows 13834 lbs. ; 1 Home; Ale. 179«ai- ; liai
paierai liable to pay the tax Imeeeedrotator#. 34 bus ; Pork. 876 bbU. ; ivery person liai 

lbs Twenty-fifthStockholder* el the shore Bank took place the.; Oats, 400 bus. Oysters, 11 bbts.
and forWednesday kmt, at the

the purpose of using the II. In ad -Ship Newt.
The schooners *• « an dor " and “Arrow** 

clear-d to day for Boston, snrryir.g with them 
1309 bbl». Mackerel, aad 780 bble. Uerrlag. 
from the firm of I. C. Hall ft Co., of this city.

Irorgia/'Capt. Connell, from 
Iris. Flour and other mere ban
ni on Wednesday 1s t. She 
win on Friday, the 28th. 
ee Agile»," Capt. 8 la wo white. 
U Bread'ordh Saturday last, 
rrring.
the atr. “ Flam boro," from 
Teller, arrived in port, and

premises. Water Street, for the purpose of dltlou to the payment ef the tax tlelecting Director* and transacting other pre
liminary business, previous to the opening 
of said Bank, when the following gentlemen

John F. Robertson.
--------------------, ... — Beer. I.. C. Owen.
Andrew A. McDonald and Alexander Brown. 
Enquires. Mr. Longworth was appointed

sponsible for this. What further bleeding 
may be ladulged in before the completion of 
the work, no man knows ; but the Govern
ment which, at the very outset, could play 
into the hands of the Ring to the tune of 
£30,000, is not likely to be very economical 
where jobs can be safely Indulged in. In the 
pnrehaae of right of way, surveys and ser
pentine extensions, to put weak-kneed Mem
bers right. Having already sudorgsd and 
defended the jobbery, which is potent to 
every one but a hireling and interested press, 
they are held morally responsible for the 
act. Every similar subsequent on# that may 
be perpetrated during the passage of a mil
lion oi money through their hands, whether 
done with their eyes open or shut, will also 
cling to them in Ufa and la death. From 
what has been done, the tax-payer has rea-

the refore, thatt get out of the difficulty loans that you ever betrayed any of Use 
ability of a lender. I am confident that you 
have frequently exhibited the Inexperience 
of a novice. Only twelve months ago, you 
served your ambition at the expense of your 
honor, and took your scat at the Board of 
the Executive, among men who refused to

r not with honor. If of anyThere is a Dwell-
aad It 1»Robert to Churches,Brbgnua*. of the

mid dog belong#, or byfrom the rising town of Souris, end and a
SA11 OF

TROTTHe ABB THOROUGH - BRED

HORSES, SHEEP, COWS.
Tbiuhiat Elchin, Out», Wig on. he.

DR. JERKINS hu instnetoh lb. Sobetrltor 
u> tell. II AUCTION. It his Fun, U»K», 

North River, about three and a half miles from 
ike City, on SATURDAY, the 7th October, 
met at 13 o'clock, the following valuable trot
ting aad tborougb-brvd HORSES, Ac.—

l»t. The bard Iforw.(bay) a well known trot-

half (M/ from Rollo Bay Harbor.Hew York. Sept. 36. Aay seek degPresident. irtiyer particulars 
Esq.. Chariottotow

applf to W D.For fui of the City without a collar.
Stewart, Esq. I .after the expiration of threemarkedNewfoundland papers of the 27th ulL, Oa Monday, of this Law.months from lbs first publient!)FETER STEWART.written bond. That humiliating transaction 

is still keenly ramsmbergfi. and your name 
will be sraoMnled with that Ignominy, area 
after the pangs it occasioned bare ceased to 
be felt. The Education question was to ro
main in abeyance on the one band, and Con
federation on lbs other. Such were the stipu
lations of tbs hoed. How have they been ob-

have been received. Montreal. Cspt. Tetter, strived in port, and 
landed 60S bble. Flour, beaUlea an assorted 
cargo.

The etr. •• Maid of the MistM made her 
widen appearance in Charlottetown bsrhor 
last evening. We understand it Is the Int ntion 
of her owaera to rue her ou tftsla Hirer. We 
hope the proper anthoriiUa will ace that she l«. 
In every respect, a aafe boat.

The Robr t Byron," Capt. Clark, from the 
Gulf, arrived on Saturday evening last, with 
330 bble. mackerel. She left for Boston yes
terday.

The barque •• Candace," 30 days from Liver
pool, Hurt bison, master, aad owned by Meaere. 
Juneau A Co., arrived yeUerdey with a general

Barque •• Lolls Alice," with cargo of general 
awfchandlse, arrived thla morning from Liver
pool, O. H.. making the run out In 16 days. 
This vessel la owned by Peake Bros. A Ce.

ClmredfTom Beaian far tkta Port.—On Friday 
last, the brig Marian ; on Monday, the 8nd 
Oct., the •• hr. Atmm M. McIntyre, both having 
frill cargoes, and chartered by I C. Hall, of 
this city.

■drlûÆWJltïAi&'ïR:
from Tigaisk. and on Fund«y. the let. the echr. 
Send, from Kwetieo. Both vessel» were leaded 
with mackerel by I. fi. Hell.

The etr. Cam narre, Doans, master, left for 
Boston on Thursday last, having on board lie

The death of the Rev. hekilled>eSouri. Mills.w Derby, was lira
doty of the FelineAug. IS, 1671John Klneella, P. P., at the age of 28 rears.

la reported. A man named Peter abort foil
JOHN CAIRNS’

MARBLE WORKS!
Zsxf Street, Charlottetown.

from the roof of a building which be wasÏ. and was killed; and a woman 
enny. fell into a well and was suf- 

wibre assistance reached her.

T. U. HATILAXD, Major.In crew have Pxmi Ma coo WAX, city Clerk.tiled States to located
r from Bl,000 to $5.000.
m. In hieexamkiatlou be- OTICt IS HtttlBY GIVEN that ail
>n the conduct of the war. •HE Subscriber k»A constant!;Court for Prince County, commenced yee-

lsrge Stock of Marble aadare concerned, tins enjoyed an undisturbed 
repose ; while thu Cabinet of which you are 
a member, has devised one of the most dan-

lerday. at St. Eleanor's. Judge llensley
and moat of the Charlottetown lawyers 3d Dandie. (bey), eut of blood mar# Xeily, 

by Imported Sir Damlie, a very promising UeU, 
sud e splendid stepper.

4lb. Tliueougb-bred Filly, four years old, 
(black), very handsome, with good action.

6ib. Brown Filly, threeyeareold, highbred, 
will amke a good lady’s hor#e.

4th. McGinnis* Filley.(bay), three years old.
7th. Tornado Cult, (eheenut), three year* old.
6th. Sambo Colt, (')lach). two years old.
About sixty Sheep sud Lambs, many of them 

of improved breed; Milch Cows, Tbrs-blng

every description, such as
in attendance. Although not Important, the of the owner Inscribed therevn.

will be done. IMenementa. Tombs, MomistOBOg, aad will beproceedings will be given in our next No. as the Uv directs.
McGOWAN, city Clerk.Mini; ils» Chtnej Piero,ap-rtht journifa an joy- UU hlYOt-n. Ring »lh. U7I.perron. 1 chteartor h* hero put forward, nnd had IhelYW, withOrgans—Xwmfrter. Arpus, nnd Summer-widepart. Grnad prnmfaes, bribery nndNow York. IrsekeUI CARLTON H0C8RJournal—ere worfcit like btetr.n in theforms oi Dumbiro Sptemncy, withth.Cn- In point of Workmanship. Design end Letgreatest «India an thin continent, char

acter. indent ! What the public here to dal 
with is pukhefacU, rod not whether the Prani- 
drot ef the Connell, nr nny of hto collenguni. 
hnl mod* e fortnne by homif industry The 
grunn nw «■hinp.il mi*tw w •» a 
gond e defonoe an the Examiner'», for the 
Injury thet hen byi done the Colony. Com
ing from e Liberal, Antl-Coofadrrate organ, 
(•are the mark) the rkororirr-ietic defence of 
e gang ol Dominion leaches and eehemen fa 
enough to iati.fr the moot sceptical that the 
Examiner is completely under the control of 
the Railway and Confederate Ring.

It U an empty sophism to Mate thet n

pickings thet hereesuee of jobbery.i of 1U7. died et Monte- which we era well acquainted. It was, bow le> lag, be feel, ronldrnl thet th- work ensealedThey erafed eighty-three yenre. A FIRST-CLASS PRIVA TE HOTEL,
67 Argyle Street.

entitled to our leavings ; bet they cannot favorably with that fromLondon, Sept. 26. impose upon the public 
their seal. There is a

as to tiie cause ofMiaistry. to project the amiable plan of 
plundering the country to such a point of Machine, (Improved); Cart*, Wagons, Ac.. Ac.

Terms.—All sums under £10. cash ; from gto 
to £30, three months' i over £30, S months' 
credit, on approved paper.

WILLIAM DODD. Auctioneer.

The Subscriber has, for eels, a large quantity 1AIIIIX, lh 8
mid prove A relief.role of Oauadq. ________

When the Railway Act was passed, aad 
the negotiations for awarding the contract 
were entered upon, will yon explain. Sir. to 
|in expectant public, why your seat at the 
Council was so often vacant? Were there 
no interests higher than thoae of the ring at 
•take ? Or were you of opinion that those 
only were worth the heeding, and were in 
excellent guardianship even in your absence ?

B. W. COCHXAX, Proprietor.
This House Is brautifuliy situated le the rest- 

ire of the City, surrounded with tree», only a 
minute's welk from the Foet Office and other 
Public OSeee.

Rooms and Hails Urge aad airy, frsrnUhed 
in the best manner.

Tables supplied with the best the market» 
afford.

Visitors to Halifax will find the Cabltox 
unsurpassed in the Dominion tor comfort, 
cleanliness end quietness.

9* Remember the Queen's County Cattle 
Show at Charlottetown, on Tuesday next 
and the Industrial Exhibition the day follow
ing. Every necessary preparation'll being 
made by tbs Commissioners for the occa-

JOHN CAIRNS.
March 16.1671.-pet

•uet at Ilugbsudsn. 
Queen, nadeeeempi CHAXL0TTXT0WW

WOOLLEN FACTORY I
Weaving, Dyeing. Polling and 

Dressing 1

THE oboe. Erteblieheral. being eew le frtil 
operation, tbs Company are prepared to 

take in Custom Wool, to be manufactured Into 
Cloth, according to order, as well ae to Dye, 
Full, and Dress Cloth for customers who may 
have had it otherwise manufactured. As 
Machinery of the latest improved style for 
Msnufact urine and Finishing Cloth has I sen 
procured, sod Workmen from the United Ststee 
engaged, who thoroughly understand the Busi
ness, the fullest satisfaction may be expected 

Persons who mar have Cloth to Dye. Full, and 
Drees, can lease the seme at the Factory, or

bills, mackerel, 400 bush, oats, 68 bbl». SPRING & SOMMER
GOODS.

To ConuusrowDBOTS.—“ A Subscriber." 
and other correspondence, unavoidably 
crowded out this week.

The etr. AiAamira, from Boston and Halifax,
arrived thie Morning. She leaves agalu to-diliooe of the country aa

i New York World any» An article upon the Tammany “ Ring, 
and the L*u»d speculations of Dr. Tupper 
delayed till next week.

Psesesger».
reigning longer

try which treated you with fair retenuefa no Aug. «.'71.Per St. Lawrence frees Pleton. 8e»t 15. —iYet. It fa n popular belief among Dominion 
oomiptiuefato. Suspicion may be with more 
difficulty around egulnnt e men with en

hejoornale will suppress McKinnon A McDonald
a vs received, per steamers and spring ships

A LAROE STOCK OP

MERCHANDIZE !

duties towards your constituents who con- Concur. CHARLES 0. WIXKLKK.children. W Wl
nou seinghe. no* Irapeored. E J Nlledge, Mm W. Wyatt. J W HAIR DBES8EB,your co-rellgioulitn, who* wlfronstitutodeying her e riait et Bel-

i mate swindler, here, frith of wield returned to England
greet assiduity end perse reran ee. ttrieinttuent. •todiouriy held away.New York, Drawee. She. tag,

la fair at ttytien of their nffiUrn. Ike people. Sir. knee with the Undersigned Agents : 
êummersld,. Finley McNeill,
Georgetown. 0. A. Alik*,
Montague. Beer 4 Sou.
Albertan, Beriemlu Rogers,
New London .McIntyre 4 Montgomery, 
Hotel Orore. Rickard Bagaall,
New Obugow, Isnu aUrd. jr., 
tVkeatele Hirer. Alesandrr McMillan. 
Belfast. Jstae* Moore,
Murray Harbor, Jobs Brooke,
At. Peter's. Beer 4 See.
Meant Stewart, John Bone.

N B — As ike Company knee extensile 
facilities in lbs Drawing department,tks utmost 
De-petsh will bs g same teed.

uy— Ceetem wool to be tuenefaetered Into 
Cloth, can be left at the Factory, er « the

tity of Ufa ami religion» deportment, in order leu et styles.B T Mills, Wm Mitchell, rkeries Moeewr,of thet Inland with A luge nnd raided of Hoir Oils.the more tody to throw n foil one their fai te oed, J. Hone. C. «filter, llews-.t. Wood-
trust of citing fog pro ou throe

the firstWith which Minister's clews were poors ef Wei*, frera Shedlec endPer Priily be aware that jour bland, nmootfa-epoken. Semerorelde, Sept. It.—John Shnn. Mr Fnrrnw.
In grant rarinty,oily Indlrideal Is the eery beet instrument A ht one, D F Mellon. Mr»Junes While, Drrae Meterlele. Skirting. Skirts, Vrieetero 

end Clot» Jnekttn, Veleetetn, Flowers, 
Fenlbers, Ribbon., Straw But, 4»., Grey 
eed White Uottown, Ftlnte. Cotton Werp,
Shirtings, Bbrottags.

risen, eonntnntlyHenry Filas, Ml-n McAlmon, Oermeo,possihl* for the perpetration of aœSon oeeurred at Dews- Misa johnstoa. Temple, J D Reid. John Msv
Drc. 7, 1879.Dona d. J Carvell.silence Is the wisest galley yoa oaa adopt. 

You stand before the public, burdened with 
•uflklept guilt.witbswt Increnaing the weight

Per Prioceaa of tYalee from Q«la not possible to jadge of the motives of men THE CATHOLIC WORLD,L Poole. KPleton. Sept. IS.wiselyby the mnnafeat tendency of their actions. imi umJ H Daemon, A Dogbert-Arthur. JD Ni
FA l.eadmae. A C McKeosle, MrConnlnghem.

MONTHLY MAGAZINEFancy Costings, Tweeds, Doeskins, TsUor'sIt fa doe to you to any that yon been Johnston. J Hinlsy, Mr endloegwestk.fain lighter the Fraedy. Mies Foment. Mian MsDoaald. Mrs.nftitt Oorsmmrot with participate bill fatn gw to her GENERAL UTERATUEF. * tiCIENCbn brought forward, end when they ere not Wntb-rtaod. Him McQnsine, Mias Portas. Atbs splritnnd snsrgy of n ronltt. I am sorrytea of the or other CZ02HJXG.
Costs, Panto, Vente Skirts, L. W. fiklrte,

Brawn and denghter. J * Unrrell. Mm Hebklrk.forthcoming. Inferroee fa at once drawn iBB Catholic World resume original nrhare likewise display- Bee Mr Sterling. Mr. Aedraws, W 1 Copeland Store ofllstck 4 McKee lie, North Bide, (ferae
end wllh, Mr Caudill eed ntk-ra.

Per Ht Lswranra from Bhrtlae, Sept, fit — 
W Unir, F T Newberry. 4 E Onwro, W. C. 
T rowan. W. Karo. J A nid. D Hodgeon, II. D.
Wadmro. J W Wndr - ' --------
Morris. Ber. Mr. H 
McKay, l>. McLeod,

cddM charityla indy'petoN from the we would put the following questions T. X BLATCB, letlona from ike list lews endst, and at tin rink af her nothing be true sees what fa enpnbla of proof lam, Italy, end SpateFrance, Oili nanny, Ba%ii 
i an thro put

■century.Dingwallwhich Induced you to «peek ef Mr. O'Brien 
as yea did f Had he been year parromnl 
enemy, yoa would here hesitated before ra- 
reeling the depth of resentment against him 
yon manifested on fate onrocloro. The 
warmth of yowr katradtowenfa Use men who 
certainly deranged the plaon ef ike ring, end

inf ewe at Mm umtamimtwtn™Ch'tewn, fiept. I», 11. ef thetoe Unset of J notice f Is nil Intonml eri, dnyssgn.
of 1MR H|. Lee D. liteitteie, to n

Beth nnd wife, Mrs. 1W GOODS HARDWARE.upset tks Perkin. W U Clerk, * Hibbard. John Pool, 
Mrs Acte, Miss Carrie, Mm McDonald, il Mse
ined sod Wilt. A Owen, P Mshlr, Mies Aitkin-

IVr Prierons ef Welra from Pleton end Pert 
Hood, Sept. M —Mr and Mrs James. Mrs 
Vstraw. Chlpmaa Boys. D. Stirling, Mr rod 

Mrs * Derlee, 1 Fraser. Mr rod Mrs Marpky, 
C McGregor, H Herder, K Mentone», Creighton. 
Mr Le ween. MrOreroer, Mr Feule, A Hensley. 
Mrs Hrorley. Hie Nfaknto*. Mr rod lira lent- 
an, t Mira IcsMr, Mr and Mfe Merton. 
Neiroe. Berry. Peel dees. Men. 0 w Mewls»

îfsuî: Extract from letter of Pope Pim» IX.
Rome, Dnc.fie, IMS.

Eew. I T. Uacxau:
We heartily congratulate yen epee the « 

teem which ywwr pwtodlrol, ••The Chlhof 
World," torn, through He ireditlou cud pci

cdf Now, we srer that Urn manifest len iently to
dcncy of Ifac rcoordnd rote of the KceenSirw Iron, Steel,for bis VOX AUTUXH AXD WIXTIXIs to fa Tor a pet gang of apronlatora. In everyAMcrmuu, tow been 

rortou. fa fake ntifos Neil., Wfaforw Ufass, Petty, Petals, Feintstep takes by the Ministry, fa nrrarding Um Oil, Oil* OU. 4c.
tender», there fa internal eridence Illy hope

STAPLE rod FANCY' the eufafieeee «faring. Its! In rtnsorleg him Ine facial preen confirms the troth that the prn- (4 8UPEKIOK AETICLE.)DRY GOODSteal to facer of the "ring." torn betray- sent ministry tom played foelly false with if Hem Turk.you fate the fetal error if rilllfyfag the people's Out of Prince Id- New York, Feb. 7, IMS.Logwood. English 
ks, fa great rarinty.

throughout Germany ; 
ito expulsion of Jesuits Married rod Winter nil In goed.qnell. Dun F mbtheexpulsloeef.il

J" A. O BTB I hx> n trod Ufafrom Ptoten,Per fie. LeiBy what you cuu rneonriln your kindly submitted ef s new tfnhcEnAt the Mims, an the Mtk sit., by the E-e.-A teerthts exploriou the rnflwny Jshkery now O M Do«K M’KINNON £ «’DONALD. to be cttiifad I "The Css he Be World." which
Ltt the people drink eflkfa. rod HO piece* Jfbmcp eUy.naderKelley. Letts. i*s Brink Bnlldlng,itod thoGwrara- Mrs John Cairns, DRESS OOOD8;i finira, although your nupxrnr telght famish n 

»u" ■■Utokyroi... by whkS yen nr-
rira st n JnttiEnMau ef jnbhnry.

Qneea Bqnnin, June 7,1(71. usd spiritSept. M. firms ltd. rod up. whfak kne net myBlear. Lets*, to Ml* Meryyield to 110 do. Plain and Fancy Freehold Property
FOR SALE.

FH« fin he c rib h sfois foe Bate Sixty km 
af LABD, tttssic to Ike finerfaklngfr

the Irresistible logic af facto. fait, usd I'
Yon era, nice, fa rim habit ef muulty MlmgewtaMeDurold. Lot W X KT O BBee. Jem» McOoll. Mr.

Chasletm. Ad- a yard rod ep.
Blake, MineChurch. Tl which y

» Mnttis J.Mnibeweon^sIdesi

On the mb «IL.ranled." Ik. Hnllfiu fogseter oflhn tfid ik.. ■ «n. for we hoBfoc In tks oldfo sggfag1 fa W# argute hetihe J Crater,
it •Orehme.O tiuul ef Orwell (nette), wtskw

teero ought to hnun■He ef the Brate Whnri. when teeC. B.tsaatras you »uy yen •II ftyw more dusty expected.
MAS0X A HXXDXXS0X,

ere riser rod In albs store ef eami nee of bebuf 
Cerv.ll liJNo CafM^laMlnr nln Cntho- Seft. ST. IfiTl.

k bnvkLot M, on tee
faChtt*.a jahhlug Mlnfatry. We era not In n tlkle to* Be fa front eg Ute «ram.

JOIN.TheDwiMtog Muurofa Un»IN DEBS will he rreetred by tee Bnbeeri lags era row.
Arhhbfahap efMew Yorkfast; ten Ban fifi a M.Ms Lend. her. rot# SATURDAY urut. the Site■»* yet father obsntete oralanpdat till Menu. Nell Ml of Wish fa at ten deer.

•KATINO KlNK Il Char, 
ug toepfan rod SpselScn.ssnr^r^srz

far « Mattes of IFilee,- from Flcton. Set,! 
-Capt. Httitos. Mr. Betoto. Mm. Bnhta. Wan 
idrvsra, Che. SothwIemL i. MeLsaa. f. Vrt-

yon eehool-boy dnya, lad which you might 4 Userai.
Louk H. Davies.œr-hi' fates fuse ted L—Map rim mas fa*T***T Fuder urwi whh euro pro», fa
Bksilng niak Wcllroenmd with Heed** dnysef Andrews, Ch'town. toftHr. 4 Mrs.WhM wus tea ranah! era, Mr. 4 Mr

iwdehlHroe,
the front often property,Boot Found.Mrotkood Sfafîra?

by the ■uhrortber, n MOT aboutiSRYASSr..'WByeefoegherawlf H prate af ago, to* Tammany roe- 
pnhlfa fa evlérolly et It. Undraws, lm 47."Whiyro, property rod pqpfagyou foal not well «creed byIfariWu Ifac Eeed, LttJt, Rapt. H. U7J—M Let tt, Bfpt. 17, U71 tf.A.fast m true fast Ott 4, IfiTl.

*v»ro t^i

PH



( Cuafi.sad/ram ht MF»)

flf llTSSHOOTU» A JS» .qidhuwfur ike •}*n'Ubü

WWRAReE
femoi Hint. •I t1 Jitti.!,

OeMMKY.VdAtit,. <Vï•♦h . ji jI i lAk thfi LnMI tloOSB. 
CARTRIDGE CÀBtt. ' «*

!AttheLoxeox tide* 

FLASKS. II»T«(FFF) tad OU*

over 1*100 r«.«MilTtk lari.
■*“•»***?:«

* 'in iiiii i »
UtdnhT...na. iso. it*with their

Mr
*,WBM te*1 here. Ac:« Iikus.AlWaWT a* we*till 

<**• *>H*■**>'»• IM pe* coat. «life* am*»ib *t éawMjw» r~« a »mdedleg.»>■ At Uw London Holm.

SHOT—*11 *w.
At the London House. 

ELEY'S GUN WADDING,
At the London Hulk. 

PERCUSSION CAPS,

At the London House

POWDER FLASKS,
At the London Houie 

SHOT POUCHES,

At the London House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
a»* ii, ijn.

tWIbneAw*. O’Srtw kwkg
MbceS im the ■ t=rer*r.t

wet * Uttar to Uu* J .C. 1‘opo, aul,-•bore, we Cktewe, IwM.N’I.
lb* «el*declining to cider into 

We are therefore te If
the eon-tOn, oewjiWrnull &1III6II1ITHUM U select.

The Government aeorptod u eeoerky— 
Miwi. Denial and Bold, 

do Jardine * Co., .
•I» A. F. Randolph A Co., nnd 
do T. K. Jams ft Co.

And the following Letter wnl sent to 
Mr. Nihtelber :

Excretive Connell. P. F- I.
bei*. 7th, 1871.

Sir.—In nnserer to roar communication of 
this Out'. date, enhmlttiug the Hm of names 
of persons from which you nulhoriac tile 
Govcrnm mt to aelaet aueh aa they may

•- W. BaBLOW. Osaeral Area.
ie ou Ibclrrawtreat wi

tioeed.If. Di MeLeod * On , St. Jnha. ». B 
«be petti* mating ‘he mt Idwest to 
dor; .

As—Irilhtown A nr lid. 1171. 
D. ». McLeod A Co.. U /uim.X. B.

NOW IS THE TIME!Bddw I» the Telegram referred to •tea:
Iront u. D. McLco.l ft Co, declining 
contract, received la l be forenoon of the 
IUt September

RUAIT BM1II0EEAVK8 MOUNT
every Tvi iT ead S»i

diviMl^e-Walter and O'Brim, bore failed to em

Uritraed. Your tender cornea next. 
Are yoa prepared to gir« ealisfectory 
aeenrily without delay, *»4 sign coo
f rag)^ ' „ .

1 Bun tlam.iNB,
Colonial Sedwtary. 

(Answer bp Telegraph. )

le reply to the abort, the following

Kept. 2d, 1871.
By Telegraph from St Jeh» to Uou. 

T. II. UaviUed. Col. Sec'y.
Referring to Telegram of yeeterday, 

we beg Icare to decline the con- 
tract ' '

H. D. McLsod A Ce.

After receiving McLeod ACo'e. Tele
gram declining the contract on Monday 
afternoon, and acquainting Mr. O'Brien 
that they were still open to treat with 
him on the conditions motioned in the 
Attorney General's letter, wherein they 
also warned him that they would not da
isy their negotiations with others until 
furnished with ties twee of Siat-cUae 
men, inch no three whnee names Mr. 
Bracken mondodeU, the Oeremmcnl 
took ns further action by commencing 
negotiation with any party until the nest 
morning (Tewdey.) This «ere Mr. 
O'Brien inuthrr opportunity to look lor 
satisfactory security, bat he left Char
lottetown on Tuesday morning, the Slh 
September, for Halifax, without making 
nay further eommnnieetion, either 
verbally or In writing hi the Government 
or any member of the Government They 
were, therefore, totallr ignorant of Mr 
O'Brien’s intentions niter the receipt el 
the Attorney General’s Letter. They 

' did not know that he wee going again 
to Halifax, nor, on Tuesday, had they 

1 any reliable Information that he had 
gone. Thw 4M' *pt knew Whether ho

Una Orwell

KEITH 6 COEvery Trumbav umI Primt

Will sell the balance of theirCrepe ad
furmih»re of Hie cunlmet for Un* çoostructiue 
of a RoRroftd ÜirunÿilMi iklaad. I hare to 
inform you Unit the Government will Ac
cept the names of—

Daniel ami Biytl,
Jardine A Co.,
A. AP. lUadolpb ACo..«md 
T. R. Jonc* A Co.

The nccensaty document* will be prepared 
without dclar.

I hare, Ac.,
Jam** C. Port.

President of Executive Council.
Immediately upon Uie decUion of the Gov- 

crmumit ou the security ofured by Mr.

Every Tuesday Night or Wi

fimtAntA iukp
Land for Sale. r. w. balm.

Trie gram wee received on Saturday, Abo
to—J >»pw|ff|Kfr «

•-Telegraph from M. J.Ae to T. 11. 
Uavilend, Cebwial Secretory.

September let, IW>. 
Yoor Telegram received last night ; 

w*t reply delnltely to-morrow or Mote 
day.

H. P. McLton * Ce.

The following letter wss received by 
the Attorney General, late on Saturday 
night, the 2nd September t

Otarietietown, Sept. 2nd, 1(71.

Steam Navigation Co
Ciotha. Clothing, Huts. Jko -Cria*», ty to, u'PHE Febecribar etela hr Privât. Sale *10 

1 Aviva el FREEHOLD LaNI), **vtn» 
pan of that valeaWc property well known as 
the •• Cambridge Farta," on Lot 18. A bool SO 
Avars of till, food la oadvr vattirallua, and 
wvll traced. and thv tmahtdrr Is rovsvrd with 
Hardwood, a velaablv lot of Order and oth-r 
Softwoods. Mnsvtl Mod sad abundanre of 
bvs Manor,, van he had with e a .lotK'a threw 
of thr froet of the farm.

Duly a .mail port ms of lha parrltarv rnrr.rr 
will be nqulaad dona, nod » uimharof y vara. 
If areraaary. or rneb time a, stay he agrwvd 
upon by all cannoned, will be Rirca tor the 
Ualanvo. For partivalora r l,qui,a at lit, uBcr 
of 8. J. Hodgaoo, Esq , Ch.rhittotowa, or to 
lha owaer.

RONALD McCOIlMACK.
Richmond Harr, Lot IS, I

July loth, 1171. 1 I asm pro pat if.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
Just Becrired, a Urge lot of

UIIÜDUS TWEES*Sehrvtbcr, before 6 o'clock on Thursday eve
ning, Uie following Tvlogram w** sent to 
Mr. O’ttrbm. in answer to that received The ftTtAMEts -AIhufthm" 

"Cabeitw" lease (wtiWv yramt
T. Wlien. Bust**, for UU l\m, aliere 
vrrry Hatvasat, et 1, y. en**, r»ten 
leere htrr eHrnuUelv cv« ty TnVlteitbV,at

Abto, the femouB

Charlottetown, 7Ut Sept. 1871. 
By Telegraph to VP. 1). O’Brien, Eeq., 11 x.

Before receiving your Telegram to-day. 
contract was oflered to Svhmhvr, and he 
has exprcsM'd his wBUngncss to accept, and 
fnrntolled names of eOCuritive. Should con- 
tr^ntoboto-^^wl^ten-titod.

. > Ori. Hee'y.
On Friday the 8th, the contract was pre- 

parc l; and at 4 o'clock in tho afturnoon was 
signetl by tho Lieutenant Governor and Mr. 
Sohrciber.

The same afternoon the Colonial Secre
tary arrived home from Halifox, and 'ir. 
O'Brien also came In flic same steamer. 
The Colonial Secretary brought with him a

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED ientlen ef the Slit nH., t beg to etote 
that I here now made arrangemeeto to 
deposit 6fty titoneand dollars in n Bank 
nt Unlifox, te be held as eeeenty to 
year Gevrrnment until 1 ehnH be able to 
obtain a release of the Bonde and Mort
gage existing for that amount against 
the Halifax (Sty Railroad.

Aluo, that if you will pleuaete indicate 
what nmnnnt yen consider the personal 
severities named in my letter of the 21 et 
«It., satisfactory for, 1 am In the position 
to furnish the balance from residents ol

llaad Meeey by this Rat. Which will lie made up in the

itwn Annul amt,
OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS!

vante, u IS
Cable. lerledlDg Stoitreem, * 0 
tervr-ge, S S

CAltVRLL BRtiS.. A grata.
SPRING & SUMMER

HATS A CAPS ! Ch town, Jeea SI. 1871

Gold «ad Silver We oSnr greet iadi before the hurrying of the Fall neeeen.

Tenets tutd fMmNfy not to be equalled in Ute Market !

Ovate’ wishing anything In oar line end oalter cell immediately 
end get sailed.

Ck'towa. August IB. 1871.

A large ead varied attoitmrat of
Gent»' end Boys' HATS and CAP»,

intend*! tolook for other eecnrily. such 
ae waeeqggqjudd" hiig, bntthe gt'Mrnl
impression being that not being Able to 
8ud eetielaetory eccurity, be had given 
ep all idea of the conUaot, they con
cluded that such wee the case.

The date of Mr. O'Brien's last com
munication to the Oerernmeut, war 
Saturday, the 2d September. The At
torney General's answer thereto wee 
delivered to Mr. O'Brien, at24 p on
Monday, the 4th. Noliiiag further war 
heard iron Mr. O'Brien until Thursday, 
the Ttit, at 12 41 p. a».

W&TM18
LONDON HOUSE.

LAD IS S' <t MISSES PALM LEAF, 
SUN AND SEA SIDE NAIS, 

it. ie. ie.

GOLD OHAIN8I

about 4 o’clock tli.it afternoon, 
steamer fVfoxw of 
and Chariottrtiiwn. 
low,:

lUlifax. Sept Cth, 1871. 
lion. T. II. Uavilend, Colonial Srervtary, 

Cliarlottetnwn. P. E. I.
Sir —We beg to inform you that wv are 

prepared to become security tn tile Govern
ment of Prince Edward laUnd for the sum 
Of,A 100.000 (one hundred limita.md pountU.

----------- r)eebehalf efW.P. O'Brien
the contrast to build

Wedrtti
Seereterr, I could here arranged by last 
Wedfieulay. as Indicâted, if explanation 
lud been vonehenfod me. 1 therefore 
rrapcctfuliy claim that f have not been 
derelict in my duty or wa*)tq|ol ol the 
public them | ii ; , TÏÏ; i 

r I UP,
Wtudia P. O'Br.irs.

Honorable Fi

The letter I» a, fob

GOLD KINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS aid CAPS !
=> AT .ATSTOEI of 8TOOZ

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
A. B. SMITH,

Sooth Side Queen Square,

tractive aetcctlou that could pomtbly be laade.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
fear 7. I«71. «ta

Hr ' or-how, Omtetm»

I’inn, Clooln,Messrs. McLeod k Co’s Telegram, 
declining the contract, wee rewired on 
Monday forenoon, nnd no farther action

- --------- ‘ " t to that
lollowing

KING SQUARE Always m hand.
rriaao Edward ltiaoft. SSxt-fo»,û*|ra Wi «U» uwuuwg U4U COiUI.it;l V» Ulllltl

Urn r. B. 1. Hattrtbao, aa per under lOroWfly
sabinitUid to your Goveretueui.

Dcrrus à Co.
Tho following momonmlum Is ondorsed 

on tho above letter hy .Mr. Havtland : ** lte- 
ccivctl on hosed Btcamer F/iÉtéu s/ Wales. 
between Ktioa *ed CbarlnUetowA. fhun 
Ifr. O'Brien, <e Friday aftsnmsà about 4 
o'clock, 8th Sept., 1874. ;i

t. n. n.
On Friday cvoulne at 7.30 tho Attorney 

General and Mr Sdh e'**r le i Chnr’.o.to 
town for St. John. In order to have the con
tractor's bonds perfected hy his sureties.

Mr. O'Brien came to C 
Friday evening, the 8th Sej 
Monday afternoon, tho lit

niai SocretaryV Office :

Charlottetown, 11th Sept,. 1871.
Sir,—My Telegram of Thursday the 7th 

inaL. as weU as Messrs. Duffua A (Jo's Tele
gram and Letter of the same dale haring 
apprised rou of roy couyilianco with the 
terms ana conditions embraced In Mr. At
torney General Brecken'a Isetter of the 4th 
inst.. It only now remains for me to furnish 
yon with thio full names of my sureties, 
which arc as follow :

Jaa. B. Dqffua. Halifax. N. S.. Merchant.

day. On T need Ay m
The above w«* kid beforeanember, of letter vu recefoed from Mr. June, If 

F rarer, of New Glasgow, the party 
making the louder next above Merer*. 
McLeod A Co.:

New Glasgow, Sept. 4, 1871. 
To the Hon. Old. Secretory of P. K. 

Island. . - . , x
Sir,—I beg to iiiSrm yoo<h»t I de

cline to Miter Into uiiy

the Government on Monday, the 4th North SMe Qevrn Sqamre.
the fotinoriegjtemeer

to Mr.

■JLJL1 Anglo-AmericanChari oUe tow a, 4th
Sir,—I haee-to aeki

TAIL6ÜIICISTAIUS11EITreipt of year communication of date the Aug 3\ 1871I « U24 iuat., in which yon state that yce ____ ____________ j contract to con
struct the proponed railway in Princeits to deposit 

x. te be held 
a security to our Government until

hare new made
WELDON 4 MONTGOMERY, mutt misKdward Island,for which 1 wide a louder, 

and hereby withdraw mv tender.
; IWrc.A».. ; ^

James D. Trascr.
On receipt of the above letter, a telegram 

was forwitntol to Messrs. Rainnio é Co., of 
84. John, whose tender stood next to 5fcnrs.

lottetowu on 
uber; and on

___ __, _____ _______ _ aiwMit 8.30 Ilu
delivered the following Letter at tho Uulo-

TAtLORSqyou shall be able la obiah a release of
BE prepared to make ep all kfoâa of tar-the Bands APRIL, 1871.

that amtHtnVhgSiiai the Uhffikx Xfily 
liaiUoad ; «ko. Art M l will ledie.tr 
what amount I- conoid or the personal 
seonrltieetomtii tie‘year letter of the 
•let alt. raliiketegy for, yen ere in a

à,lltllll FOR CRNTLIHIN ! !TàlaXaP.*ftbwA)WAREROOJMS. AUO
at the 1'aiUmwf limlneaw. GAS FITTER

Baperfne Black and BineAeg. », tan.■HE Subscriber wishes to In form tbs pab-lc 60 t TIN-SMITHtown, or, If necessary, BROAD CLOTHSthat he ha. on hand a vary late, won
't 1 O

9th day of August yon were CHAIRS Extra good lakh, Se. «d. to lie.
New and Desirable Fattens,of almost every «art. CHEXPER tb«* «ay (.«ha» «a DM Baa AkrAIbailee te -ffi rad far sale tide -emmet, at* hit EttobiliF

iMto tn Mm Mb gkaate. Is lha graarel pah■On the
arrived here. 6a the (Answer by telegraph.)

1 very In* BAGATELLE BOARDS, 
l to. in do. I
Italia, be., all complete—very chmp.

•vary Arttee ef

Household Furniture
UAXUFACTURti) AMD OB HASH.

12th yi William Duflhs, do tie
I have now to request that yoo will please, 

without dclar. cause to be prepared the bs- 
casnary banda, and name the time and place 
for their axcetttioo. to enable me to nrooure 
the peraenal attvmlaace nf my ailrvtine for 
this pentoee. With regard tn year telegram 
to me, iatwi at Oharlntlatowa. the 7th leal.. 
anaeoneing that the Railway contract was 
oflhrad to Mr. Scbrcibrr, I ceaaidcr that no 
contract ooold.be emcloded wltii him or any

Replied to oa the mm* #ay a, fol- FBBF CBMAH
non. ur. W. team Chtewa.

By Ukgrapbfrom Ik lêSttaStm. Neil MrDovat*. Bnerta. ef Tin war», Bttehea
000D BTTLXB!Domino* DRACLx. 4m. ft*.

Liar aland-hftl |4, a,onreâ «,f **, —eoalraST'OB^ho IlfiTlhe*Suvcrnrncnt
Season ae Car ..Ivaaoed aad ether engage-

iti. bag leave to wltSdr*.
W- Rains:« ft Co. Suite or efatgk Garments madeoata re ol the Sawing. Fretwork, Jig Sewing, te order, hy Irevctaae Callers, Ac.

.. . _ . >.»*q. .
was than soot toThe foOosrlai tiaea be h«- l tq aeU them at

who tendered la the rity.aad willPlaining, Turning, *e. Aim*, la. Stock, a prima let oi
tho Halifax >041*011ead eU tinea of 2«=aF- JACKETS, COATS. PAHXS, VESTS,to, be taken OPERATION!PLUOBDHOamount ol X8 \D04

Cool,The Hon. T. 1L dflm.lmyat»r
wearily for the balance, 
This phn pcomkrd to do, i

140.000. PE. I.Coatr**kr: Palest WINDOW *0LF| 
CORDS aad BUS

TA88BL8. ns 8VB8CB1BBRS aW pay CARD to Crystal Bln*Albartoa to Georgatowa k say qaaatlty *»inlre -to" com
■ARK BUTCHER, Barky HIM,Bovyor Howe, Mr. O’Brien’s lodgings,

^/“rÆt^O'ia. to fêk mi Exhibition Iand Skins.
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